
bites
braised pork belly 972

ginger cilantro aioli, red chile peanut 
sauce, cucumber, pickled red onion

soup o’ the day 431/631

w/ grilled sourdough

french fries 531

herb aioli

chile cheese fries 831

green chile, tucumcari cheddar

scratch baked cornbread or sourdough  531

maple butter

artichoke & spinach dip 931

w/ grilled sourdough

parmesan fondue 931

w/ grilled sourdough

main attractions
orecchiette con carciofo 1531

artichoke, olive, tomatoes, pesto, ricotta, 
almonds

fish n’ chips 1972

new mexico beer battered cod, 
sauce grabiche, slaw

gila river ranch lamb ragu 1772

orecchiette, sunny side up egg, parmesan,
walnuts

seafood mac n’ cheese 1772

crab & shrimp, parmesan fondue, mozzarella,  
havarti, cornbread crumbs, local sprouts

10 inch craft pizza pies

revel is a scratch kitchen. we bake all of our bread in house. we use local growers: 

 silver city food co-op enchanted valley farms frisco farm
 gila river ranch karuna kitchen southwest new mexico food hub
  & more.

our staff works hard to bring the best of new mexico to your table.
consider cash--when you make purchases with cash your money stays in the community

Please notify your server if you have a food allergy.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

optional gratuity for parties of 6 or more

unfrozen urban yeti 1472

pepperoni, sausage, mortadella, 
pork belly

rancher 1672

gila river ranch lamb ragu
ricotta, arugula, almonds, parmesan

crustacean 1731

crab & shrimp, bianca sauce, 
garlic, ricotta, radish sprouts, pepitas

javelina 1231

sausage, apple, herbs

silver city 1472

chicken, green chile, pinto beans, 
tortilla chips, fried egg, cheddar

gila monster 1372

bianca sauce, artichokes, olives, arugula

skinny beach 1272

pineapple, jalapeño, bell pepper,
onion, mushroom

grinder 1472

mortadella, sausage, garlic,
olive, mushroom

grumpy leprechaun 1431

chicken, bacon, jalapeño, apple, onion 

b.y.o. pie     831 + 150 per topping

our story
Revel was born out of a whole lotta wide 
ranging, late night campfire conversations. 
We do made from scratch comfort food with 
an emphasis on seasonal and locally sourced 
ingredients. We try not to take ourselves too 
seriously and believe that food should be fun. 
We encourage you to “play with your food”.

 -- Brian, Jesse, Kelsey

bianca sauce mozzarella
red sauce parmesan
green chile ricotta 
red chile cheddar
pesto

pepperoni
sausage
bacon
pork belly 
chicken
mortadella
crab & shrimp

garlic 
onion
bell pepper
mushroom
olive
artichoke
pineapple
arugula
sprouts

Spring 2020

ask about our specials



coke 231

sprite 231

sioux city sarsaparilla 231

sioux city cream soda 231

san pellegrino bubble water 231

diet coke 1   

greens
with grilled sourdough

simple greens 631

parmesan, onion

curran salad 1772

organic greens, tuna salad, olives, egg,
artichoke hearts, bell pepper, tomato,  
parmesan, almonds, sprouts

big salad 1172

organic greens, red onion, artichoke 
hearts, olives, bell pepper, tomato, 
cucumber, pepitas, nuts, sprouts

kids’ menu 
for revelers 12 and under

kid burger w/ fries  631

add cheese for a buck

kid grilled cheese w/ fries 631

grilled pb & j w/ fries 531

cheesy ears 631

butter ears 531

cheese bread 531

apple slices 331

sammich enhancements 

cheese 1 fried egg* 1
chile sauce 1 bacon 2
fried onion 1 herb aioli 1
dressing 1

sammiches
with choice of side 

braised pork belly  1172

ginger cilantro aioli, red chile peanut sauce,
coleslaw, pickled red onion, jalapeño, 
cucumber

unicorn press 1172

mortadella, muffaletta, mozzarella

daily press 1131

tuna salad, truffle fries, mushroom

grilled cheese 1072

fried pickles, havarti, spinach artichoke dip

sides

french fries
cup of soup

coleslaw
simple greens add 150

Spring 2020

Please notify your server if you have a food allergy.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

equal exchange coffee 3
hot tea 2
iced tea 2
lemonade 2 
fresh squeezed orange juice 2
whole milk 2

refreshments

classic burger* 1272

lettuce, tomato, onion, mustard
add cheese for a buck

gila burger* 1472

green chile, tucumcari cheddar, 
lettuce, tomato, onion

revel burger* 1672

point reyes blue cheese, bacon, 
fondue, cheez-its

local grass-fed beef


